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"I bet you don't get many deer at the W48TI Field Day site
and with refreshments like these , you won 't get many 1TI0re!" Hey, 
you can't please everyone. At least "Buck" was able to make 
some contacts on HF while Robert Harris, KF40EG, chased 
stations on packet. (Buck didn't eat much; he was already 
"stuffed.") The Kennehoochee Amateur Radio Club operated from 
the Wildlife Action Center at Lake Alatoona, Georgia . 
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Field Day offers terrific 
opportunities to show
case Amateur Radio to 
the public. The Kings 
County (New York) 
Repeater Association did 
just that with their 
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A vintage Field Day-Paul Corson , WA3VJB, used a 
1950 Collins 32V2 AM transmitt er and a 1962 Stewart· 
Warner R390A receiver to experience Field Day as it 
was almost 40 years ago, 

WA2ZWP operation at the 
Fort Hamilton Army Base. 
Who could pass up a 
chance to send a free 
greeting via ham radio? 

KC70 
20 Meter SSB 

Lost? Just look downl- All en Wolff , 
KC70 , didn 't lose his way to the 
Pasadena Radio Club (W6KA) Field 
Day site. With the map upside down 
on his T·shirt, how could he mi ss? 

"Okay, now turn to a heading of 
270°."-There has to be a better way to 
aim Field Day satellite antennas! 
Actually , members of the TRW Amateur 
Radio Club (W6TRW) were just assem
bling their OSCAR station in Friend ship 
Park in San Pedro, California prior to the 
start of the big event. 
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